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Dear Three P's:
For the past six. months I i

have been reading magazine and
newspaper articles on our gov-

ernment and way of life. I
have noticed a continual refer-

ence to the fact that our gov-'

eminent and way of life is so- ¦
cialistic and that we are facing
an increased amount of creep-
ing socialism. I have a job,
I am free to go and come as I
please and as far as I am con-'
cemed I do not see where we :

are socialistic. What is social-
ism anyway and can you ex-
plain in what way we are social-
istic.

—Dubious.
Dear Dubious:

To go into your question thor-
oughly would require more
time, effort and space than this
column and its staff can give.j
However, an attempt will be!
made to explain some of the,
causes which give rise to some I
of the assertions that you may
have read. First we must rec-
ognize one fact that in all civili-,
zations there are the weak, the 1
indigent and the needy and in 1
any healthy civilization there is'
recognized the moral responsi-
bility of the strong to see that i
these people are given proper i
help and support. Then again
in referring to certain trends in'
our government and economic-
life that writers claim to be
socialistic, this column is not
taking any position as it would
lead to unending debate and ar-!
gument.

Socialism may generally be,

defined as the governmental j
control of all economic activity!
to the end that competion may

be eliminated and cooperation

take its place to the end that
all opportunities of life and the
rewards of economic effort may
be equally divided among all
of the people. This is opposed
to' individualism in which an

may risk this time,
effort and capital to promote a
business, give employment and
leap whatever rewards he may
wider competitive conditions. If
he loses, it is his bad luck and
not that of the government or
taxpayer, which it would under
socialism. Another way of de-
fining socialism is the taking
away from those according to j
their abil.tv to produce and j
giving to others according toj
their needs.

Let us consider some of the 1
things that it is alleged tend!
toward socialism. Social Se-
curity is one of the phases of.
Governmental activity which it
is claimed as socialistic. So-
cial Security in principle is a
good idea if it were based on
sound actuarial tables. If So-
cial Security were planned on

the same basis that insurance
companies eateutate the pre-
miums for- annuit.es there womM
be no criticism at ail. Keen
though the present rates have
been increased it is doubted that

| the rates ate sufficient to pay
for itself. This is especially so
since Congress frism time to
time increases the benefit re-
gardless of the premiums be-
ing paid. There is no one on
Social Security today who has
paid for the benefits received,
with the result that the month-
ly checks come from those now
employed and the employers or
the taxpayer, This will be in-
creasingly so as the monthly

payments -ate increased from
time to tinie by Congress, Tb

the extent that the beneficiary

has not paid for the benefits
received it is a form of social-
ism, taking from those who haw
and giving it to those who may

need it.
Then there are the various

benefits and payments under the
Veterans Administration, It Isas
been stated that there are mote
people receiving benefits under
the various Veterans Acts who

never fired a pop gun than
those who actually went through
hell during the past several
wars. Then recently Congress
passed a pension and health bill
providing for pensions ta those
who have served ninety days,
within certain income limita-
tions, and to their dependents.
Also the Government provides
for health and hospital treat-

ment for ailments and injuries
not service connected which al-
so include? the family of the
ninety day veteran. This is far
from the old concept that a citi-
zen owed his services to his
country in time of trouble or
war- without regard to pensions.
To the extent that pensions
and health services ate granted
to peepie who itever performed
any service other than wearing
a uniform for a minimum o,
ninety days, it is socialism to

a class.
There are numerous othesr

Governmental activities Which
fall within the same class such
as Unemployment Relief, which
is being misapplied in many
ways; for instance payments
made to college students, who
may have temporary weak sn
the summer and go to college
in the Fall and Winter: or sea-
sonal workers who do not seek
work when their seasonal work
is comoleted: or to entployed
pregnant women who leave their
employment for their aoeot.-eh-
rnent. Then there is the mini-
mum wage law which plays
havoc economically with busi-
ness and it is threatened to in-
crease the minimum to one dol-
lar and a half per hour. Pub-
lic Housing is claimed to be
socialistic for rhe housing s
subsidized, does not nay tax

load and the rents are below
the economic rent to carry the
cropertv. Oihcr taxpayers pay
for this public housing. Then
there are the various business
enterprises in which the Gov-
ernment is eng. god st the ex-
pense of the taxpayer and in
which the Government is in
competition with five enterprise,
such as the Tennessee Valley
autho’-itv. Th's Authority does
not pay any real estate taxes.

Sttoo) taxes, income taxes and
can get money from the Gov-
ernment for capital improve- j
assents; without paying any in-
terest on the money taken from
the taxpayer. There are other
business activities of a similar
mature carried at the expense
of the taxpayer and in com-

petition with the taxpayer.
These are a few of the Govern-
ment activities which is claim- j
«<d are sending us toward social-
ism. including the tremendous
subsidies paid the farmers.

Dear Three P's:
My daughter has become

pregnant and is not married.
The man is well known in the
community but neither are in I
love with each other. Mv hus-j
and and 1 have been discussing

the situation as to whether they '
should be married when they do,

not love each other. Do you

have any suggestions' 1

—Worried.
Dear Worried:

The orob'em is not your |
daughter and the man involved
but the child. There is a legal

aspect as well as a social as-

pect. The child should have a
name, should have a legally rec- 1
egrured father, outside the court

decision as to Daternity. Social-
ly the child should have a rec-

ognised father so that it will
grow up normally without an

emotional handicap. You should
arrange a meeting with the man

and discuss in an amicable wav

the responsibilities to the child.
A marriage should be arranged

which will give the child a

moral father and supoort. A
divorce later on can be ar-
ranged.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

Federal Boat Stamp
j In Effect April Ist

! Effective April 1, 1960, boats
‘i of more than ten horsepower
'.operated on the navigable wa-
! ters of the United States must
be numbered under the Federal

] Boating Act of 1958, the Coast
| Guard has announced. Vessels
, documented by the Bureau of
| Customs are exempted from this

J act.

j Applicants for federal certifi-

cates of number may obtain ap-

| plication forms at local post of-
fices. The completed applica-
tion form and a 53.00 fee must
be filed with the Post Office. At

| that time a blue, $3.00 federal
! boating stamp will be affixed to
the application and a temporary

1 certificate will be returned to the
1 applicant. This certificate will
I serve as proof of compliance
I with the law until such time as

the application has been pro-
cessed by the Coast Guard.

Even though boats have been
previously numbered by the
Coast Guard prior to March 31.
1960. application must be made
for a new number on April 1

I under the federal boating act.

j However, the previous number
! and certificate may be retained
| for temporary identification un-
til the new number is issued.

,' Boat owners may continue to
:, ope: ate their craft legally if they
,' have applied for renumbering,

• I paid the required fee and re-
| tained proof of payment.

I' For further background in-
i formation, as of March 10, 1960.

. the U. S. Coast Guard has ap-

¦ proved the numbering systems
adopted in 26 states. These states
are Florida. Utah, Montana,

Minnesota, North Carolina, South
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WEIRD WORLD OF ICE—The conning tower of the Navy sub Sargo looms into the frigid
ArtU-tt night. The craft surfaced, at the North Pole to climax a 2,7 00-mile trip from Hawaii.

| Carolina, West Virginia, Texas.
! Michigan, Oregon, Arizona, Kan-

sas, Rhode Island, California,
Vermont, Arkansas, Alabama,

, Nebraska, Delaware, Indiana.
: South Dakota, Illinois. Wiscon-
j sin. North Dakota, Ohio and

! Oklahoma.
For further highlights on the

I federal boating act of 1958, ref-
-1 erer.ee is made to Coast Guard
publication CG-290, “Pleasure

jCraft. ’’

(Minutes Os Board
| Os Public Works

Edenton. N. C„ Feb. 8. 1960
The Board of Public Works

i met this day in special session

iat 5:00 P. M„ at the Edenton
1 Municipal Building with the fol-
i lowing members present: T, C.
! Byrum, Jr., Chairman. Jesse L.
I Harrell, Ralph E. Parrish and
| James P. Ricks, Jr.
j The purpose of this meeting
was to discuss and decide how

; best to inform the voters and
lustrs of Edenton’s Public Utili-
I ties on the proposition of the

1 proposed construction, operation,
etc., of the Sewage Disposal
Plant and facilities and to en-
courage them to vote in favor
of the proposed Bond issue on
February 16, 1960.

After corisiderable thought and
discussion, on motion by James
F. Ricks. Jr., seconded bv Jesse
L. Harrell, and carried, the at-
tached Questions and answers

I were approved and Supt, Rieh-
l ard N. Hines was instructed and
' authorized to have sufficient
. copies made and mailed to our
I utilities customers in the Town
[of Edenton; mating to be made
ion Friday A. M„ February 12,

1960.
On motion by Ralph E. Par-

' rish. seconded by Jesse L. Har-
; tell, and carried. Chairman By-
jrum was requested and authoriz.
j ed to have prepared and insert-
ed in The Chowan Herald on

You can own this smile when you save with us
9

Today, 24 million Americans save for their future needs and
wants at Insured Savings and Loan Associations like ours,
where their money is safe and earns excellent
returns. You, too, can enjoy the peace of mind you
get with an insured savings account. Open an mKHBHJU
account with us today... and add to it regularly!

Edenton Savings & Loan Association
522 S. BROAD STREET TELEPHONE 3317

Current Dividend Rate PER ANNUM

.
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! February 11. 1960 suitable no-
; tice to the public of the Bond
Election on February 16th, and

! requesting the public's support
Jof same by voting YES on the

. proposition.
There being no further busi-

I ness the meeting adjourned.
RALPH E. PARRISH,

Secretary.

Edenton. N. C„ Mar. 1. 1960
The Board of Public Works

met this day in regular session
at 8:00 P. M„ at the Edenton
Municipal Building with the fol-
lowing members present: T. CJ
Bvrum. J«-„ Chairman, Jesse L.
Harrell, Ralph E. Parrish and i
James P. Ricks. Jr.

The minutes of the regular
meeting of February 2, 1960 and
special meeting of February 8.
1960 were read and approved.

A report of the conference !
with Board of Public Works
members and members of the
Pollution Control Section of the
North Carolina Stream Sanita-
tion Commission and Mr. Rich-
ard T. Sanders, Assistant Attor-
ney General, held in Raleigh.
North Carolina on February 22,
1960, was presented and made
a part of the records.

On motion by Jesse L. Harrell.;
seconded by James P. Ricks.
Jr„ and carried. E. and W. bil’s
in the amount of $16,265.32 are
approved for payment. Regular
operating bills amounted to $13.-
¦*l7 58 and $2,847.74 applied to
water and sewer line exten^on

Graybar Electric Co., Inc.,
$355 20; Election Board exoenses.
$300.00; Tidewater Supply Co..
$157.61; Electrical Equoment
Co., $162.30; Postmaster.- $l6B 09:
Win. F. Freeman. Inc.. $82.94:
Connell Construction Co.. $2.-
76*.80: The R. S. Jordan Co..
$177.18; Williamston Off’en S*>o-
p!y Co, $64.00; East Carolina

STEVE ALLEN SOLVES
TV PROBLEM

What's wrong with the cur-
rent TV programs? Who’s to

blame for the low quality fare?
Steve Allen reveals who he
thinks is at fault and tells how
we can change the situation.
Read “The Trouble Wi*h My
Business" in The American
Weekly this Sunday with the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local njwslealer

1 Supply Co.. $44.69; Badger Meter
! Mij|. Co., $5.39; Bunch's Auto
Parts, $29.53; Burroughs Divi-
sion, $34.45; Line Ma.erial In-
dustries, $97.60; Coastland Oil
Co., $96.76; Norfolk & Carolina
Tel. & Tel. Co.. $30.05; South-
ern State Equipment Corp.,
$69.87; International Salt Co.J
$736.00; Mitchener’s Pharmacy,
51.53; Gray & Creech, $1.10; M.
G. Brown Co.. $5.32; Baker
Equipment Engineering Co.. Inc.,
$16.87; Transport Clearing of the
Carolinas, Inc., $2.50; James M.
Bond, $3.60; Richard N. Hines,
$18.00: Coastal Office Equ'pment
Co..- $5.00; Ashlev Welding &

Machine Co.. $2.50; Motorola C.
& E., Inc., $46.75; Hobbs Imple-
ment Co., $46.75; Gulf Oil Corp.,
$119.39; Virginia E’ectric &

Power Co., $10,168.00; total, $16,-.
265.32. !

Salaries paid in month of
February, 1960. $3,764.14. i

Receive 1 for current, water
and merchandise, $22,956.80.

rj Receipts in excess of disburse*
j'menis, $2,W7 S4.

On motion by Jesse L Harrell,
- seconded by K&lph t Parrish,
I and carried, request from the

II Town Council that stop light be
-1 installed at the intersection pf
, I Oakum and Broad Streets is ap-
,‘ proved.

, There being no further busi-
• ness the meeting adjourned,

r RALPH E. PARRISH,
~, Secretary
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H n LUXURY-SHEER 60 gauge, 15 denier
/1 /1 GUARANTEED fell-fmhtoned twin threads
rVy

’ NEVER-RUN full-fashioned mesh »

j BAREUEG seamless, reinforced heel, tee*
V r SEAM-FREE MESH, reinforced heel, tee

* A sale so special, if happens just twice a year! Alt styles, at JAw shades... our entire Heiress brand nylon stock slashed to 88c. 1
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TCommercial fishing t>iays as important role is ik
economy and the lives of many North Carohniass lav.
ing along our coast. Fishing for fin-fish and shell fish
is a multi-millon dollar business employing thousands
on both sea and shore. In another category are ocean,

going vessels that follow for days the vast mesbfcka
schools for fish meal, which is also big business.

The major shore installations for icing, packing, proc-
essing and shipping the commercial catch off die Cato*
lina coast are located in areas that have adopted the
•“legal control” system for the sale of beer and ale as
being in the best interests «* law tad Older and Mr,

. North Carolina Division
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